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Hannah Plans Yet Housing
01 Board Protests Both Ban, Opponents
•student Union" will no longer be able to spread
rature from the Michigan State college Union
9| building, following a resolution passed by the
"ion board executive council at its regular meet-

I The mofion adopted lastI It states that no space in
huSldimr may beIUnion building may bellei (or propaganda or any■ oth-

■tfofls.
I fart Of Policy

Although this has always been
U enforced Union policy. Unionl&ri h« never beto.e taken de-IE action to ban any group.I t'nion Manager Emery FosterIJj la«t night that he has al-l^vs attempted to see that allId den- organizations are prop-
|Sy taken care of. and that he|te no right to refuse Union
■privileges to any properly orga-■sued group.
| Union board last night also
|unanimously protested the use of
■the word "union for any cam¬

pus group that is not concerned
,jth Union board,
fretrst Use of 'Union'

A second motion adopted at
ie meeting states that "no stu-
r.t organization be allowed to

the word "union" applied to
mj- activities in the Union build-
ant unless directly connected
Cjtb Union board "
I Liter said 11.1 he had already
(rttuvsted the 'Studeu' Union"
o change the name of its pro¬
sed governing body from "Stu¬
nt Union board," since .the
(pilar MSC Union board is in

y connected with the group
|rt;ch recently attempted to or-

i protest of the car ban.
urd is Against Ban

| Acting Vice-president Bob
Butler, Trenton junior, said the
(,'mcn board s action does not

i it is in favor of the car
. but that it "does not ap-
«e the methods being used
* tne organisation sponsoring
« movement "

L Beard mem it i s voted to send
She:. East Lansing jun-

P'.:. and Shirk;. Symmonds, Lcn-
• to ; re Student uoun-

1 meet.ng to petition the
kr „ tinn toward am-
tr.e Buard of Agricul-

Iwe ban.

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS </P)—
The navy tonight announced re¬
dactions in point scores for the
greater port of Its personnel, in
tended to release one-third of Its
war-end strength by the first of
Jannary.
With further cuts predicted in

December and January, the score
for enlisted men will be reduced
from 44 to 41 points, effective
Nov. 1.
On the same date male offi¬

cers will be cut from 49 to 46
points, WAVE officers from 39
to 32 and WAVE enlisted per¬
sonnel from 29 to 26.
No change waa made in the

formula by which points are
computed.
The new schedule steps up the

navy's demobilisation plan by
some two months.

Abell toOpen Art Lectures
Speaking On Canadian Art

'Program to Bring
400 Trailer Units
From Willow Rim

.Walter H. Abell, associate professor of art, will open
■ \a.r* , 're ^ries this evening, speaking on the sub¬ject An Introduction to Canadian Painting." The lec¬ture will begin at 8 p.m. in the Music auditorium. Hewill use color slides to illus¬
trate his talk.

Alaska Pictures

Accompany Talk
Ben East, writer, photograph¬

er and lecturer, will speak Sat¬
urday night at 8:15 in College
auditorium, S. E. Crowe, dean of
students, has announced.
To illustrate his lecture, East

will show all-color films entitled
"Alaska's Treasure Islands." The
first reel describes the Pribilof

Pres. John A. Hannah, Dean
S. E. Crowe, Mrs. Maurice Go-
non and Prof. Tom King will
meet this afternoon at 5 with
members of the "student un¬
ion" and the Student council,
according to Pres. Helen Fish¬
ed. The meeting will be held in
the Spartan room of the Union
and will discuss the car ban
situation.

islands off tire coast of Alaska
and includes pictures of the rein¬
deer herds, blue foxes and birds
that inhabit the islands.
The second film is devoted to

the seal herds of the territory
and the process by which the
government employs natives to
humanely kill the animals for
pelts.
This is the first complete story

of the sealing operations which
the government has ever per¬
mitted to be taken for public
showing.

Although a native Amer¬
ican, Abell is a noted scholar
in the field of Canadian art,
having spent 16 years in Canada.
He has studied at Barnes foun¬
dation, Swarthmorc college, and
in museums in Italy, Franco and
England. After teaching at Anti-
oeh college, Yellow Syrmgs. O.,
he moved to Canada.
lii Canada he \cr,„ head of the

art department at Acadia uni¬
versity in Nova Scotia. Later lie
became a staff member of the
National Gallery of Canada. He
founded and edited Canada's
first magazine of art for four
years.
Abell has bccoi..e known for

his book "Reptvscn'Uiion and
Form,'.' which was published by
Scribners in 1036. His more re¬
cent works on Canadian art arc
currently published in the En-
tylopedia of the Arts and the En-
cylopedia Americana.
Alpha Beta Sigma, the art

honorary, invBcs ail those at¬
tending the lecture lo see the
group of oil paintings by Cana¬
dian artists, now being featured
in the art gallery of the .Music
building.

Munsel Concert
Captivates MSC

• • l he Little Man
night the legendary char-^ •' Precinct one in Maaon.... * v,,t ouuvn
bivj s Locker," once again■*"' ninwelf tee! «•I among the wo-

"I11 'orridor when he»»»enousi> signed a birthday
| jw the bulletin board. AtMu>m of t)le „st> which" » Plan birthday dinner*,Mme. < .forge; birthday,•' rrate peepuL" The

Plan to do him
2» Irbruary with a special**> dinner.

Anybody Home?
too Kni .f' W3S *USt 3 rU*
0«VIH JU,t ask the

r.pkx' L /~°,nf who own* a
:r .don 1 believe every-
e freihm 1 Anyhow he
K?an '°!d us that he
Saturt-v mu'tory f0r his
hu -fr ■' nigbt and one ofri.f^nas told him to gotkSk°" 'up, th* stai™ «nd
for kL a tre door to call

1 tbe room n SUJ>P1J,in8 him
Us ali«?r ?umber and aU-
.few gem, '. *y only because
and a ?ps °? the shoul-
*'crds Ar<\ im 1 ,nft>r>n-
'r.ce is m also because ig-ippy.bljss and he's still

Declaring that "permanent
housing takes money, Jabor
and at least a year of time,"
Pres. John A. Hannah an¬

nounced yesterday that 400 fed¬
eral government trailers from
Willow Run will be taken over

by Michigan State college to pro¬
vide temporary facilities for re¬
turning married veterans and
their families. —

The acquisition of the trailers
is subject to final approval by
the State Board of Agriculture,
governing body of MSC, which
meets tomorrow.
Educators Discuss Problem
President Hannah met yester¬

day with Gov. Harry F. Kelly
and educators of four other
Michigan colleges to ask for ap¬
propriations to defray costs in

the temporary housing
cx-scrviccmcn attending the

college.
Kelly said the program would

for 2.350 veterans and their
families at the different institu-

and predicted that perma¬
nent facilities would be provided
before the start of another col-

year. He will ask the emer-

appropriations commis-
for the appropriations Oct.

See HOUSING, Page 4

Two Union Dances Include/1
In Weekend Social Plans

Java Offered Proposal
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 16 </P> —

The Netherlands minister of ov¬
erseas territory today declared
that the government was ready
to offer Indonesians self-govern¬
ment, within the Dutch common¬

wealth, as a solution to the na¬
tionalist uprising in Java.
The minister, Dr. H. A. Loge-

mann, told the Dutch lower house
that the government was willing
to discuss the proposal with In¬
donesian leaders "who merit
consideration," but! would not
deal with Dr. Soekarno. '

With a crown of gardenias
topped by red roses in her hair
lovely Patrice Munsel captured
the MSC audience immediately
last night With her bright, twiuk-

j ling manner. In spite of a bad
cold she caroled the high notes
in a clear bell-like voice. College
auditorium was packed to the
doors with a large crowd to hear
the Metropolitan star.

I The concert proved well that
| Miss Munsel is one of the most
outstanding young coloratura so-

I pranos of today. Her program
| started in a joyous mood with
Handel's "Allclujah" from Exul-
tate.

| Stuart Ross at the piano con-
! tributed for his part of the pro-
'

gram Mendelssohn's "Prelude in

j E Minor" along with three other
selections equally as impressive.
The flute obhgalo by Betty

] VVodd in a number of songs was
a contrast which showed even

Lmore the flexible voice of Miss
| Munsel.

"The Nightingale and the Rose"
by Rimsky-Korsakoff was out¬
standing as was the final num¬
ber from "La Traviata" the aria:
'Ah, Fors e lui." H. G.

Slated on the social calendar of events l'or this weekend will be the repular Friday Frolic and a Union board
dance on Saturday night. The program was announced
following the regular executive counsel meeting last
night. *
In charge of Saturday's

affair is l)ick Mosher, East
Lansing junior. Music will
be offered by Dick Snook's or¬
chestra from 8 to 12 p.m. in the
Union ballroom.
Friday Frolic, under the co-

PflUUons will be accepted
until 5 p.m. today for vacancies
on the Student Council, ac¬

cording to council isecretary
Anne Cowan, Detroit senkr.
The representatives lo the or¬
ganization should be from the
school of engineering, from the
dorms and from the coopera¬
tive houses. Miss Cowan said.

chairmanship of Jim Graves,
Muskegon freshman', and June
McNutt, Detroit senior, is to fea¬
ture games, cards, and dancing
to records. No dales arc neces¬

sary.
Party-party
With the football spirit sweep¬

ing the campus, the Saturday
afternoon Party-party will take

Coed Carnival Makes Return On Tuesday

a leave of absence until Novem¬
ber 24. when the Variety stipw
will again be broadcast.
Other social events on the

weekend's roster of activities are

being planned by two sororities,
two fraternities, and a dorm.
Sigma Nus and Kappa Kappa

Gammas are combining their ef¬
forts and planning a joint bard
times party which will be given
at the Kappa house Friday night.
Hostesses arc planning refresh¬
ments and the fraternity will
supply entertainment.
Benefit Bridge
Friday night the Zeta Tuu Al¬

phas will be entertained at a
benefit bridge by their alums
from 8 to u p.m. in the chapter
house. South and North Williams
are having an open house Sat¬
urday night, and all men on cam¬
pus arc invited. Dancing from 8
to 12 p.m. will be held and re¬
freshments served.
At a radio party Saturday

night, the Delta Chis and their
pledges will entertain dates. The
party is to be from 8 to 12 mid¬
night, at the fraternity house.

The Coed Carnivlal, ofter a
four year wartime absence from
the campus, will again make its
appearance Tuesday morning in
Demonstration hall.

Under the sponsorship of the
AWs activities board with Shir¬
ley Hamelink, Lansing senior, as
general chairman, the plans for
the gathering are nearing com¬
pletion.
PUn Variety Show
Each activity on campus in

which women participate will
have a booth or be represented
in some way. Miss Hamelink re¬
ported. During the evening these
booths will function both as a
source of information about the

organization's' activities and as
sideshows.

The main attraction of the
evening will be the variety show
which will carry out the carnival
theme and which will feature
talents of MSC students.

Big Sister Idea
Jean Zook, Holland, N. Y.,

senior, and Betty Bolander, La¬
peer senior, co-chairmen of the
Big Sister council, have desig¬
nated this as an official Big Sis¬
ter-Little Sister affair, and have
asked that special effort oc made
by upperclassmen to get in touch
with their little sisters.

Following is a list of the com-
m.lties with their chairmen. En¬

tertainment is headed by Gaylc
Ovialt, Washington, D. C., junior,
and Pat Easley, Trenton senior,
is in charge of the food booth.
Other Committee Heads
Ann Cowan, senior irom De¬

troit, is head of tf.e properties.
Judy Longnccker, East Lansing
sophomore, is in charge of the
selling of tickets. Publicity wul
be handled by Adorce Evans,
Manistee senior, and Jo Johnson,
Detroit senior, is seeing to the
invitations.
Programs ai e being trade oy a

cr,remittee un'»r the leadership
of Polly Flaishans. Hit Rock
senior. Decorations wilt be hand¬
led by the Big Sister council,
carco'ed'by" viss Ztii end Miss
Bolander.

TIME TABLE
TODAY —

Student Council. 5 p.m.
Spartan room. Union
Mortar board, 7 p.m.
Ill Union annex

YM( A, 7 p.m.
Org. room 2, Union
YWCA, 7:15 pan.
Peoples church
Home Ec club, 7:15
Little Theater, Home Ec.
YWCA, 7:15 p.m.
Peoples church
Pi Kappa Delta, 7:15 p^n.
Room II, Union annex
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LETTERS To Ike Editor

HIFCfRMttlM

EDITOR'S NOTE — All letters to
the editor submitted with the In-
p olion of beir* published, must
l e signed bv the writer. If lie does
not want hts nana' In appear with
Pie letter, it must be inducted. No
Irtt, rs w II Is- r.Misidered lor pub¬
lication unless the writer Is Known
The .-rnnwais exprer-ed are those nf
the writers and nut necessarily those
of t

TOthtY«t.
had

front |>a
linrl the
i>f it wa

I-Thiol

- 1)1 i d oil

Editor:
rday the State News
i large editorial on the
:e regarding the car ban
"Students' union?" Some
line hut a lot «f it was
fution or rumor.

the "Students'
sorry that the wt
"Students' union'
sociated. I Sumia

union" is very
rd "strike" and
were ever a»-

■ issue of the
State Journal and others) but If
the writer had leally read tin;
article in the Journal she would
have seen that the "Students'
union" had nothing to do with
the strike suggestions. The "Stu¬
dents' union" does not and never
did advocate a student sli ike. We
are lighting solely to have the
off campus driving ban removed,
nod we aic trying to go about it
in a sane manner

Also, if the writer had been
interested in prrartiUux a true
picture to the students, abe
would have Come to the "Stu¬
dents' union's" open meeting
Monday night, it was announced:
and ilie would have seen a com¬
mittee chosen by the group to
go to the Student Council and
try ami work through recognir-

YWCA MEETING .

All women students are invit-
ed to a joint business and social
meeting of YWCA tonight at 7:15
in the student parlors of Peoples
church, according to Betty Bo-
lander, Lapeer senior. Business
to be covered will include an ex¬
planation on YW projects and a
chance for all to sign up for in¬
terest groups.
On the social program for the,

evening will be several musical
numbers planned by Music
Chairman Mary Greene. Decker-
ville junior. The meeting will
end in time for women to attend
the art lecture.
FUTURE TEACHERS
All elementary education, se-

rnndary education and vocation- ,
al agriculture majors and minors
are invited to attend the first
meeting "f Future Teachers of
America. Friday from I to 5 p.m.
In the Spartan room, according
to Joan Fredeen. president. I)r. i
Martha Addy will speak on the
purposes of FTA, which is a na¬
tional organisation. Miss Fredeen
will also hold an election of of- j
fleers for the coming year.
I.K TRICOI.ORK
Reunion ce sotr a 7:15 dans

l'organzation room t. Nous au-)
le plaisir d'entendre parler

to the Student council before we
ever heard that we would be
asked to come.

To date we have had much
publicity, but little of it has- been
correct. This includes the article
in the News. I noticed that the
writer has also seen I lean
Crowe's statement that the ban
is so-o-o-o liberal. I can drive to
classes und any activity included today,
on my activity ticket, but 1 have j HOME EC CLUB
to walk in to any dance, show
or meeting, not included on the
ticket and 1 live exactly three
miles south of the Union build¬
ing. This was told me by the
proper authorities. Also we have
to go in and obtain permission
to drive home or any placi we
wish to drive to. To date 1 have
talked to but one person who
asked for permission to drive
somewhere—it was refused.
The "Students' union" has not

gone into a "frenzy" over mak-
itself a permanent organization,
This has been suggested and vet
have put up a notice asking peo¬
ple to write our post office box

qui i-on-

irtcr quelques objets |
d art francais. Tons ceux qui
s'interessent a la France sunt in¬
vites.
WOMEN'S INFORMAL PARTY
Ail women who wish to attend

an aftergame Informal party in
the sunporrh of the I'ninn. Sat-'
■Irday. from 4 to t> pjn.. please
ilgn up in the women's lounge

All major's and interest's j
groups of the Home Economics
club will meet a dress re- j
hearsal of the general meeting.'
today at 7:15 in tin* Little The-,

nu ; oliontil

(5251 and let us know if they

bulletin U

SPEECH MAJORS
A speech majors' party will be

held Friday. All speech major-,

{who wloh to attend must sign1
up In the speee-h office In Col- i

! lege auditorium by 5 p.m. to-
i day. according to Reiire Scott.1
. publicity chairman.

Everyoue will meet at the Wo- j
j men's gym at 5:15 p.m. on Frl- .

| day. Transportation will be pro-'
vidrd from there to the WAA .

think this is » good idea. I
nothing m that to be colled
down."
The "Students' union" is for

nothing radical. We are trying
our best to do things properly.
I'lcasc give us your support.

Sincerely yours,
Jack Down,

Member of "Students' union "
bee LETTERS. Page 4

State Coma Book Store
A DEPARTMENT OH„_

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE

BIOLOGY

LOWE - EXPERIMENTAL COOKERY

HART - ALGEBRA

ALLEN - FORESTRY

GETMLAN * DANIELS -
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY

JILL-POULTRY HUSBANDRY
HUCK FINN

CAMPBELL STEEL
STILES

State College Book Store
Near the Peoples Church

Hours: Mon. • Fri. 8:00 - 5:30, Sat. 8:00 - 12:00

rabbi. A small fee plus a snap¬
shot will be charged for admis¬
sion.
V itCA

I Paul Dressel, head of the ori- i
, dilution office, will speak tonight 1
i -it the regular YMCA meeting. S
The meeting will be held from |
7 t« 8 p.m., in organization room
2 of the Union building.
STAGE HANDS
Anyone Interested in backstage

, work for "Blithe Spirit" should :

, contact Don Buell, Bob Morse,

j or Carol Lehr. according to Miss
; I.ehr, stage manager
NEWMAN CLUB
The Newman club freshman!

nuxer will lie held tomorrow eve- J
rung from 7 to 9 at the rectory,
jW'l Abbott road. Refreshments I
i vvill be served.

I IT KAPrA DELT\
i There w ill be a IT Kappa Delta '
; meeting at 7:15 tonight, in room
II of the Union annex, according 1
to Doris Cuth. Ovid senior.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ENTilAFERS
u t building

8-J41I3 Reward.

PAIR shell-iuiiraed glasses In case,
hctwevn libiary and Campbell Tues- .

duv night. Urgent' Call Lull Dowd.

FOR 8AI.E j
UNDERWOOD typewriter: h^Te!

and small drawing board with "T"
square. tuxedo, sue 36. and two dress,
shirt*. U't, with two ties. Phone1
8-2W.). 17;

CLASSIFIED RATES
One day _ joe
Two days He
Three days —
Four days »i.oa
Five days .MAS
Each word over IS. two cents per

word.

, "Don't glare at me, Otis—YOU'RE the one who yearn*. -
the open road again!"

STORE HOURS WEDNESDAY . , 10 to 6

BATH ENSEMBLE

Aftololh I •
»/.«u

Bom ofToilai Soap
>1"

To accentuate daintiness in tub or show*.
us* Roger & Goilet Toilet Soap, choice of the fastidious...
To revel in bagrance after emerging, douse on dglight-
fully tingling Cologne end pot Dry Perfume directly on

the skin...to go forth feeling fascinatingly feminine, add
the enveloping silkinest of Aftabath Powder. Entire
bath ensemble *£-15 <*-—

•J e AtfO IN Fteu* D ANOl'K \ .

IE fADt. SIGHT OF DELIGHT. SANDALWOOD. VIOLETTC. .

vJotoLAOIl^
EAST -LANSING



^Football
runMonday
IFC Men

Former Star

PC umchdownT'wCTJl • • • Steve c#ntos • • •
f,; <t ... it with Dick I

C,ub Mcniliers Stage
^'v-'xoicn'^uS- P,a>* Fwr Gathering
( fresrma:;. and ,fe°Parf Studio theater will hold its
srtf.an!. S*. .< V!',1U c second meeting of the year
| Made AvaiiaMe , y Tbuwday night at 7:15. in room

tay|',a College auditorium, accord*
'•fin « m ' i es H-?'iVe- i to Paul Celsenhof, adviser of
wick tr.v iijit? <n tiw toe t- ,ht organization.

; .^oat.a; ,-c- I Two one-act plays will be pre-
TBwotii • • ' "rie lor .s iscntet! for members of the group.
jf- ,n.■ • ii. it the "Forgotten Souls," directed by

• Pat Beechier. will be staged by
Rt-j.-yia;. ■ ' 1 ATOs play 1 Mary TePoorten. Pontiac junior;
k c T - line will be Dan Henderson, and Renee Scott.

i cy Pm IV unfiling with | East Lansing senior.
.Fk; Kappa Tau>. J Dorothy Dye, Birmingham sen-

i ior, will direct "House of Juke."
Ii C!„ . A„<iSi> lhe cas< '"eludes Jean Robinson,ID •\111 [Battle Creek sophomore: Don
II || |. I Perry. Detroit sophomore: Ken

'U(l III OOWllIlg 1 Hemmeter. Saginaw junior: John1 Swank. Eaton Rapids sophomore,
- to second round of inter- and Barbara Johnson, Muskegon
itT. iy o"a ling Uist night, the senior.
ta h.n> again took top honors! Elections will be held for the
u» : . four points from theoffices of secretary and treasur-U.' :cr> • icri Geisenhof auded.
■V mar, ir. the Delta Sig out-1
Ms Ken Scr.ultz who put to-
r games of 202. 205 and 162 Seaplanes have been used suc-
i sir. of 569 At the present cessfully since 1911.
"■ 'rs puts the Delta Sigs on

Ol'EX THURSDAY EVENING TIKE 9

* high man in the Phi Delt
J »as Ed Pierce who bowled
tecwid highest score of the!
' Perce came up with
*=> 'f !M. 172 and 179 for a i' of 515.
n Kuppa Tau took three
h bum the Aipha Epsilon j* a closely fought battle.

Taus had a total pirnI 2.M" wnile the AEPis
*"

op with 1.926.
1 the other game bowled last

Psi L - and the Delta
r"V Uv' names each.UearChi, had Dick Show-
; 'a:,n a total av-

"p.The high man in I
outllt was Bill Page'

**ed over a total of 487 I
* e Delta t heat out the j
US3 t0ta! pms 2.138

FOR

SPORTSWEAR
Reliable Quality Since 1867

Stop at Kositchelcs
Sport Shop

Everything That's New
in Sports Apparel

W1NGATE—

A durable calfskin

tie with square toe
leather walking heel

_ $6.95 lo $9.50

SWEATERS

JACKETS

SLACKS
WOOL PLAID SHIRTS

PLAIN WOOL SHIRTS
SPORT HOSE

LEATHER COATS
RAIN COATS

FINGERTIP COATS
WEATHER JACKETS

landings for
bowling fol-
»per after the
ive bowled.

week

artan cross
the first

schedule to
« of 32 to 23.
■et the track
wed by Mar-
Uwo. Walter
,e first Spar-
run, and in
H^Sins, also
fifth.
er.

_ Donald
1 Kalmbach,
'Sins in sev-
Lr- Places, re-

H. KOSITCHEK 4 BROS
317 EAST GRAND RIVER

113 N. Washington
Lansing EAST LANSING
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HOUSING APPROPRIATION

plaids:

checks:

plains:

Buttoned or belted jacket nine
eTeB decaraled with coutra-i

colored frogs. All wool fabri. in
practical fall colors.concerned with representing

their electors.
At any rate, I can see no good

in recent attempts at a "coup
detat."

J. W.

Swain Jnwtby Store
^*'FALL JEWELRY

bracelets

10.98 Range

pendants
SU1« Theater BMc.

pins
tart Laniint

Communists
Rule Berlin
Political Bloc Seen
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16

(/P;—The Communist party
of Germany now dominates
Berlin's city government,
General Eisenhower reported to¬
day. He added that informal re¬
ports indicate it could not retain
that position in "a fair and im¬
partially supervised election."

Eisenhower, in an occupation-
• al report made public by the
■war department, said such an
election would "reveal relatively
strong support going to the So¬
cial Democrats and the Christian-
Democratic union, in that order."
Four Parties
All four political parties func¬

tioning in the German capital
are allocated sufficient news¬
print by the Soviet authorities to
print 100,000 newspaper each,
Eisenhower said, "except that
the Communist paper is permitt¬
ed to print 200,000."
"All papers," he added, "arc

subject to Soviet censorship." Of
the four political parties, Eisen¬
hower said the Communists and
the Social Democrats are "well
organized, active and have a bas¬
is of former members on which
10 bujld."
The two others, the Christian

Democrats and the Liberal Dem¬
ocrats, however, he said, are new
and less active organizations.
Political Play
The report added:
"The four parties in Berlin

joined, on the initiative of the
Communist party, in a united
lront 'political bloc' intended to
unify their policies on all im¬
portant matters. This Joint polit¬
ical organization continued
throughout the month under re¬
view (August) and succeeded in
formulating surface uniformity
on major questions, with some
evidence of dissatisfaction, es¬
pecially on the part of the two
conservative parties.

• (Continued from Page 1)
A portion of the $211,000 to be

appropriated to State, would be
used to transfer the trailers to
the college property at the Kal¬
amazoo street-Harrison road in¬
tersection. The property was to
have been the site of an apart¬
ment building for veterans, but
WPB officials refused to approve
petitions for priorities.
The temporary trailer facilities

will be abandoned when the col¬
lege can erect the apartment
which is part of MSC's proposed
$6,000,000 building project.
The remainder of the approp¬

riation will be used to build bath
and laundry facilities for every
25 units, Kelly said.
College to Receive Money

Under the proposal, the fol¬
lowing allocations would be
made:
Michigan State—$211,000 to

provide facilities for 400 families.
Mjichigan College of Mining

and Technology at Houghton,
$50,000 for 80 families.
Western Stato Teachers col¬

lege at Kalamazoo, $25,000 for
50 families.
Central State Teachers college

at Mt. Pleasant, .*10,000 for 20
families.
University of Michigan,

$67,500.
The university will receive

$42,500 to compensate it for ex¬
penses in establishing 78 fami¬

lies in trailers within the city.
The rest would be used to pro¬
vide transportation for the 1,800
veterans living in Willow village
near Ypsilanti.

- THE -
WOMEN'S WORLD

By helen cover

LETTERS itHie EDITOR
TO the Editor:The turnout nt today's Stu¬

dent council meeting should
be most indicative. As 1 see it,
this should prove two tilings.
First, the apiHruranrc and atti¬
tude of the "Student union" will
show whether this newly orga¬
nized group is primarily con-'
rerned with removing the auto¬
mobile ban, or whether it is more
i unreined with overthrowing the
present student government and
gaining |iower for its organizers,
disapixiited because they were
not chosen for Student council.
The "Union" lias already ex¬
pressed a desire to become a per¬
manent organization. Why?
Secondly, it should prove

whether the complaints against a-llurtM.H 1$. .rniyoil
the official Student council are | * «« « «'
justified.- If, us in the past, only
a (ew students show up to ex¬
press their wishes, we can won¬
der if the students deserve rep-
rescntation. Most forms of self-
government have failed because
tiie people have been loo little
concerned with what their legis¬
lators do.
If. on the other hand, the turn¬

out is large. Student council will
be in a position where they must
tieed the desires of its constitu¬
ency. Failing to do this, we may
then, and only then, wonder if agnized
the Student council has failed, lives.
Then, perhaps, we could justi- 'l is believed that over-spec-
tiably consider a change. Maytie i lalization should give way to a
all-college elections of Student more generalized knowledge con-
council would be the answer, cerning the important properties
since elected personnel are more ' and processing of materials.

HOME EC SKITS
Dress rehearsal for all skit,

that arc to be presented at the
Heme Ec club meetln-, will be
tonight at 7:15 in the Little The
tiler of the Home Ec . adding.
AWS ACTIVITIES UCAKI>
A short meeting ol ti.e AWS

activities board will be held to¬
morrow night at 6:30 in orgam
zation room I, according t<
Shirley Hamelink, Lansing sen
ior. All chairmen of Coed Carn¬
ival sideshows are to be present
as well as the regular member
DELTA GAMMA Ml'
Delta Gamma Mil. national

fencing honorary for women, will
meet tonight at 7:15 ill the fenc
ing room of the Women's gym
All women are asked to wei
white as pictures will be taken
SHI, BOARD
A regular board meeting i

SWL will be held tonight at
in organization room 1 of the Un
ion.

SWL GROUP MEETINGS
The four divisions of SWL will

hold meetings tonight at 7:15 in
the Union annex. Social and per¬
sonality group in room 103, ra¬
dio in room 7. art in room 15
and service in room 107.

Need of tiipiiceriiij;

Workshop to Present
'/f Drink of Water'
With Cast of 12
"A Drink of Water," a play

by Wilbur Daniel Steele, will be
presented by the Radio Work¬
shop of the Air at 4 p.m. today
over station WKAR.
Originally a short story, the

play is a psychological study of
a girl who is afraid of men.
The cast as announced by Di¬

rector Paul Geisenhof, includes:
Toni Procissi, Flint junior; Max-
ine A. Eyestone, Lansing gradu¬
ate student; Lois Robinson, Cin¬
cinnati, O., senior; Dawn De-
mont, Detl-dit freshmjin; Sally
O'Connor, Grosse Pointe junior;
Ken Hemmeter, Saginaw junior;
Don Dargo, Renovo, Pa., fresh¬
man; John Potts, Saginaw soph¬
omore; Hobic Bclnap, East Lans¬
ing freshman; Jack Halladay,
Grand Haven freshman; Louis
Foster, Bay City, and James Ed¬
wards,- Lansing.
The music will be handled by

Floramae Fisher, Detroit junior,
and sound effects by Pauline
Moehlman, Muskegon Heights
senior.

Leave of Absence
Granted to Clark
Dr. John Abbot Clark, profes¬

sor of English, has been granted
a leave of absence for fall term
to conduct a study of the works
of Irving Babbitt, a contempor¬
ary critic. This work is being
carried on in various libraries
throughout the country.
Among other professors of the

English department who are now
on leave are Dr. Arthur J. M.
Smith, Robert P. Adams, Wil¬
liam C. Hummel, and Macha L.
Rosenthal.
Smith is conducting a study of

the general history of Canadian
literature. He will not return to
the college for two years.
Adams is working on the con¬

tinuation of studies in English
humanism of the Renaissance
period. He expects to return at
the end of this term. Hummel
has a leave for two terms, and
Rosenthal will return next year.
The English department has

added no new members to the
staff to replace these men dur¬
ing their leaves.

Invest and Save
VICTORY LOAN FUND

DRIVE
Oct. 19 through Dec. 8

Stafseth Chosi
To Take Missi
To the Orient
Dr. Henrik J. Stafset!

feasor of bacteriology,
selected by the United
Relief and Rehabilitation
istration to head a t,-,:v
veterinarians to Chi:;.;
group will leave for the
sometime this month.
In addition to serving a

of this delegation, Stni-.
act as adviser to the C'K,
partmen', of agriculture f
in animal pathology, bai .

and parasitology will bi
the 21 American scien:
ducts for the treatmen
vention of animal disc,
be included in the suppne

The purpose of the rr .

to develop in China a v .
an service similiar to th„:
United States with mod.:.,;
rese demands. China,
400.000,000 population.
14 tiained veterinarians
ed with the 12,000 to ;
this country. These men
endeavor to train jBhii:. ...
nicians to take o^r
when the undertaking
plefed.
A native of Norway, I)

seth has been asso- ■
Michigan State college s
and is well known in v-
■on circles throughout v

Cotorjuf jerkin Suits
MILLS
Just What You Ordered!
Jerkin Miil* In flush before every
cord.

Jacket- or »kirl* eun he worn
with mulching opposite* for 5 a-
rielv.


